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Thre© O«ora©trloally Similar Enginea are inatalled in Sloan Laboratory
for Ufie purpose of inveatigitlng the effect of eiase on engine oharaeteriotlcs
end perfornar^e«
A theory has beer, forrsulatedf which et^tea that in siisilar en^nee
operating at the sen* piston apeed» if th© ratio of oil vieooslty to bore
(9har»oteristiG diaensioc) is the eara® for all enidma, then IKiEP, PMEP(, i^-SP,
and indicated thert^al efficletwy will be th® eamee
Prevloua imrestigative work on the 33 engiriee has resulted in poor
corrolation of ?IKI- firing and but slightly better oorrolation in W^V In
the raotoriru^ condition.
The purpoae of thia thesis was to ciotor the enginee in sevex«l etagee
of ftsaeaibly, to ayeteraatioally deterssim th© aeohaniosl friction cor.tribution
of each er.?;ino p;irt» These refsulto were than ooi^pared for thfj thre« ergi^es
In an effort to determine tl>e source of dieagreeojent*
This work finds that within the llajit.® of experlsjent^l aoouraoy the
motoring. ??-SP ar.d J€4EP do oonforsr^ to theory© llie data collected on the
SBsalleet of th«? three ©nglr.es is at varlancei with that previously obtained,
and eaaontially resolves the past dlaaj5reess«nt vrith asE theory*
The presence of a contact typ« rubWr oil seal jsay contribute as rauch
ss 20^ of the total friction ^»en effective pressure laotorifsg in the cwb*
pletely assembled condition*
It la r«cormetA9i that more firing data be colleoted to cback previous
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l» 2^ G.3, Rnglne, J.otoring fCP Ye, Pl«ton 3pe«d for Various W*t«r FleiiW*
2. 2i* a.3, Sngine, Hotorlnf MT.P V», Piston 3p®ed for OoiKlitiont "A* , "B", "a*.
5e 4" f^.S. Srcln», Hotorlng ?'E? Va^ Pl»ton 3p«ed for Condition* "a", "B% "O*,
4« 6* G,3* Engino, Hotoring mi Ve, Haton Sp««d for Conditions U", ^B", "O**.
5» O^Se F.ngir®», Hotorlng KSP V»» Piston apsed "A" Ootidition - CJoiraplets Iiinglnt.
6« 0«3e Engines, IvOtoring HEA Vs. flston Spead 'B" vlondltlon - drankehaft, Rod*
and Ilstoxi*
7« Gr^Se ZVi^rma^ •otorlng M'P Vs* Piston 3pesdi "0" Oonditior «- "Jrankehaft and
Idler.
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9» 2y* Oe::« n:r,gln9» ::otoring mf' V8« Piston gp««d for Conditions "B" - Orsukshaft^
Rod, Slid Piston After Alteratloru ''9"' Orankshaft, Rod» and Piston Bsfore
Alteration*
A»l Dstsll View of Q.S» Kngliiga snd '•A" Oorsdltlon of Assambly^
A<^ Sketch of G«S« Snglma showing "B* aorsdltior of Aasenibly*
A-5 Sketoh of GaSe Englrsas showing "0" Oor.dition of Aasesbly*
A-4 3oh«rasfelo Diaj?ra!i.t. ^flmllar nn^lnes,
A-5 3oh«»«tlc Dla^ra® of Hydraulic Sosls IneteXlmtlon*
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?hr«« geoaMtrio ally- ainllar internal ooirabu«tlon engln«e» designed t^nd
constructed under the supervicsion oi* th© iutoBiotive Dlviaion of the f'«ohanioal
Engli»©rin£ D«p't of the "•aes&ohtwetts Xrjititute of Technology wer» installwd
in 3loan Laboratory durlr^ 19^7» These ©ngina* ware built prii»rlly for laboratory
inveatlgfttlon of thaoretlo'iil siailituda relatlona oemarrdrg piston ongin»B»
The t»tabli8h«^«nt of s ^anaral g«osfi9trioally i»i»ll&r er^ijne thoory offers attraot-
ive posBibilltles in davalopitvg a basia for rational <sir.gine d«aign« aa contrasted
to wholly arspirioal erigin® design. It oould kIbo perirdt of wider application of
use of E^odel or arisall eoal® OKginea in deteratinirig ohareot^iriatios of large
aaohiresa
CBE Theory states that in G.S« engines cperatl^ng at the eaine piston speed
,
imP^ fmr and r^^V auet be the saise for all engineer, if th© ratio of absolute
oil viscosity to a ohaxikoteristia diiK^nsion is th*? aama Cor all engines (5)»
The only previous work which has bean accompliahad on these engines waa
th«t of r^boury et al (1), Breed &nd Jowdr»y (2), Lobdtll and alark (5)» and
Fikel and J4o3winoy (4)« The thesis by Oaboury et al imicated that IHSF in
the three en^ir^aa operating at the sarsa piston o^ad isonforssad ;j«lto oloaely
to predicted raaults» However the measured BKSF did not agrea with theory due
to vsrlations in F;.sr» 3aboury*B work inoladad both firing and atotoring rune
and showed aosiewhat batter agreemert in th« eaotoria^ oondition than when n,ring»
The purpose of this inveatigetion la to detert»in3 the sieohanlcal friction
contribution of th© ma^or oorapoi»ntB of each er^in© to th«i HEP in Kotoring
condition* It was hoped that such data nsight provide an uiiderstanding of the
reason for the variation of FIBP between tha three engines* Also it would «erve
to check previous work*
^' l3t«'S''^« V'lCf*""-' »'.«:Wi» -rVvjMii!' V ;.;.>• ...J. i.^=..
•c::? p!^ .,n7.,*3v^- ?v?»;^,>e t.mi:-lf'n '?c*' fi'.h*t'<
,&t>»cf» wei-v--
,«:?iiifOa
Tho thr«e eni^lriies under dlaeuaeion ar« sirsi'le oylliwleir, four strokt,
•park Ignition B»ohln*JB of 2^," 4, and ^' Inoh ^ore. All engine dimanaioiui
and &oo«90ory •quipcent are proportioned In tho aam© ratio as the boras {5)«
9yn*inoB»t«r8 on the 2^ and »1>: inoh er^'ima ar« et tho alterr.itlng current
drive typ« with Dymaatlo asgr.etlc spyad aortrol olutchee« "^ne 4 Inoh
•ngina la aquippad with a conventional dlraet ourrant dynaaoBBatsro All
nftohiraa are equipped with » aenaltlire hydraulic torque s^eaauring deviee
(7)« Saoh a«f'ine ia iristailod in an Individual test cell counted on a
tpring-supportsd bed plate oo«Eplet« with inl^t aurg© t&iikj vaporising tardt
and exhauat aujrge tank« Ooolinf;: water ii ciroulated by a aeparate pumpg
and tensparaturo oontroUod throu^ a ateais ;3ao)cot®d h0&% exohar.g«r. h
circulating oil pump ia provided for a hi^ v«l«»oity oil circuit through
the orankcaae and hsat exohanijer* This provldaa oloae and hoiaogenoua
teajparature control of the lubrloating oil« An additioi^l oil preasure
pUBsp ia installed for bearing and cylinder lubrication. Oil and t#ater
airouita are fitted with direct-reading thertaoa»ter»« A thermocouple it
inatalled at the saain bearing surface in each engine, A diagraMiatio sketch
of the equipnsent and arrangejstant nsay be toarA in Appendix "A",
,:iui.K t2^ii-'? .^^^/'Vl .^v^i -i »^- .-or-c::-!- ^
->^i^ -..'. ©col* •o^^c-r^ - .-"- — '-^ ;-^-^ *•-- .>^f'^^'^o *^^
::i;fi ::t>
S»ch ©liirlne w»o motored in thr«« differ©T;t oondltlon« of ^ait^nibly,
ft» d«8cfibed below and ehown by sl-aetoh. in /Vppfsndlx "B**
Oorditlon '^^'' t i:ngir« ooapletely ©aaeisblod, friction ©loawnta are txo
©ain «jeartng8j, cr»ink jourm.!, piston ajid rings, tl«ai»g g««r drive yok»
buehlrsg, tmin oil 8«al» tiE.lng gears and bualilngBs oonsehaft bearingBj
o&B folioways aiid valijree* tJo irlet ard ©xiujwat plpaa ware flttsd, rior
was the ignition «qulpiBdnt«
pgrdltlofi "I;^'* i Crankshaft, csylLr.dor, pl9t{>r. an-i oorir,ectlnj:- ro<l lr,8talled«
No oylindar head, aeajsiisft gear or Tslve pushrocjs, P'riatlon fjlonssnte are
a 8 ir Oondition ''h^ without Idler ge»r ard v&lre trsir.,
wondltion ''0^ t Oranksh^ft and Idl^r gear inetslled. To cylinder, piston,
oonneotlng rod or oaiaahaft gear* friction eisrr.ents are two miirx bearings,
timing gear drive yoke bushings tlcaing plrdon, idlsr rear ard the xmin
oil eeale On thea© runa an alusdmm 8i«ftv« v?%:r r>lRnad over the arsnk
journal to prevont loeta of oil preasrsree
In each oor.dition ths er»glne» w»r© operated over a apeed r^rn^m x'roD
aero to 1680 feet per ninute i:iis?ton epee*?.. Oil taasperaturee were held
oomtant at. 1^0" F», olrouMlng water inlet at l&f ?», oirculatlng
water flow rate wae hold oonslant at one value of flow per uinit area*
In collsotion of all data auffieient tlaae was allowed for squlllbriiaa
cordltions to prevail* A sarlee of readinge were obosrved : t each run
to show «yst<!)2!i©tloally that condltiona were substar^tially ooKstart*
In previous '^ork on the orginea, no attempt had been Ejsde to zreaaure
or regulate the ;?aok©t water flow ratco '-'or this investigation A.SsJ. ,E«
»qi;»re edged standard orificiee were Inserted Into the water oiroulation
•ysl^ta ar^ oalibratad, "fh® flret work aer.diaoted on the 2|'* engine then





ill ooolar.t flow rate would hav« on ©nglno friction resultss Or all
9ubBe^iu«nt ruro « water flow of e024^'/8so./lri,^ wes erbitreriXy uaed.
In ooRoiudirsi: the first sorioe of high 8}>ead runs on the 2s|* engine
in "£ condition, a sudden ohar*g«> in friction and bearing temperature
aeesuremerts indicated tho posaibliity of a bearing derangement* The
ersgin© wea di»irantled ar4 flaking off of the babbitt in the outpr i^-ttin
bearinf, wa« discovered, Frevious difficulty had bean exporlor.ced with
theae bearinga in that the very thin bebbitt layer (.005") had not been
fully bor^dsd to tho backing as®terial. Saver?*! attesspta at sTsar.ufaoture of
new bearinre aloo reeulted in poor babbitt bond, so both c-ain bearinga on
thia engine were changed using aolid phosphor hronZB a» the bearing E-atorial*
Investigation of bearing clearenoee «t this tiicf* showed that th© connecting
rod basriHF olearsnoe wao rK>t as specified by alreilitude requirements. To
rectify thia s brorae conrod bearing was installed with 41«eiiam<^ increaeed
fros* .001" to ,0025*. Therefore whoa the 2^* engine was r©turnsd to
service all three principle bearinga had boen changed to bronze v:?ith in-
crossed clearance in th« connecting rod bearing.
-arly in the investlg?.5tion. In using the Eaagrietically-coupiad type
of dynamoaieter it was noticed thet the hydraulic torque-soal© sero reading
varied apprecisbly dcper.ding upon v*'hether the aero waa set with the dynac®-
Eieter raotor running or with th.® entire ssaohinffi abut. down. By dlseonneeting
the dynsBsoiaeter output shaft froK the enginss, It wse detenfdn©d th^t sok© fora
of dreg existed In th« Ksgnetic coupling ®v«n v,'ith no excitation on. As a
result all soale zeroes were set with ihm dyneffiOE^tar corispletely off. A
sssall possible error was also detected aa related to the cooling wat6r flow
:!rough tho dymEorjoter* Insofar as cooling water ia required for norsal
operation, thia valve »»e left open when setting th® scale zero.

At owpy- opportvirlty meaowrep.-ienta were twken of pri.nel.pBl ergln© peris
ar.d recorded In Appendix iS« The 2^ ersfjln© riti^B were foursd to beve cori»
Biderabiy more relative eprlng teneion than the other two ergiroe end were
Bub*equertly modified to confara mom aloaely wltVi «lwlllt«de requlre^iente*
After soa^letlng all otVi^r experimental jrvtva, the realja oil seel w»8
r?'^/Oved Cr-:^ the 2^^^ engine and the ungifM ran in the "4" ooridltior to
detertrlne the jaagnitude of the frictlort cortri^^iutlon of this oil 03.8 1,

10.
Th« observationa resulting froia this Invoetigation nm oontalMii
in th« subsequert data 8he«ta, Ttm ssaooth data la plottad In ?igur««
I to da ?ig» 1 ahovfB the rasulte obtaliied on ths 2^* ®Rgl«e with
ayatansBtloally ariacl cooling water flow sratfia^ All other laeohanioal
fflip oiarvea aro for ooDStant ooollng vrater ratey and oonatunt inlet oil
and watar teep^r-^turaSs F'or purpoaea of $aay ooaparlson these data
ware plotted first for aaoh engirsa in throe diffarant oonditiona of






Thio inv«»tlgi»tion involved the flrstt atteropt to oorrolatd the mt*
of oooilng wat«r flow between th^s thr»o Qtmima,, After ealibretiiig How
oririof)0, it waa intondod that eaoh eni^lne b« run >flth •qt»l How par unit
areas At the start of th<> »ork on tJie Z^ angirt^ It beGa&« s tmtiimr of
Intoroet to dotaradne any posalble variation in friotioci as a function of
oooXant flow» Therefore runs v^are r^de at five different flow rates ani
the results plotted ir* ?ig« !« This ourva tshowe no signlfloant variation
in a»»ohariiosl mean effootive pressure that oan be attribiated to flow rate
alone « '*.ll other friction runs were than run at constant coolant flow rate
*mv \mi% ares«
Pige 2 Shows the results obtained on the 24" en^ns* ?h® results that
were obtained in the '"S** Oorjdition both before and after dleiaantling the
engine for new beailngs are plotted in Fig® 9® ^9 aignifioant ohange in
friction eoGurred after ohsngir^; both jsjain and o«n^d bearings from babbitt
to bronisef increasing the eonrod oleeranae and reduoing th« relative rir4g
tansion by more than ons-halfs Ths curves of ^ig^ 8 ii^ the '^A'* Qowlition
both with and without the oil seal show th@t tMs seal oontributes a lar^
proportion of the total friction particularly at low apeeds where the seal
probably operated largely iR the boundary region of fluid friction* The
ooisrlete engine or *A'' Condition curve ia aignifisantly lower than that
<»bt»in®d by Saboury at »1, but it ssust be ©aphaoisted that in this in-
vestigation the engines wore run. without irlet and exhaust sur^ tanks or
-~ifin<ig ao that the ptweplng aontribution of Gaboury's curve cannot be
compared on an identical baeifi,
figure 9 la the result for th^ ¥ engine « On this BBohiwi the "i"
.ioy-:)itlon curve is sotsawhat closer to Caboury «t al than on the 2.^^ orgine*
I'-ig.ure 4 is the plott,«d data for tha 6" eriglne, ?ha trends are ow^parable
to the 4* Machine,
. aairfo«H *^ »rfi oi
X2.
P'l^re ? 1« t.h« r«»ult for thw t.hr«e anglnea in the ''A" or aoraplflta en-
gine corfMtion* ?ho9« curve* 0ho->»f definitely the! within thf; rsnjg« of «x-
porimfjr.tal «rror th«f sjotoring .fJfiP ia the same for ©11 erjifr,ine«»
^Igur* 6 is th« aaBse for th?3 ""B" oonolitloa, «n<J also show* that isdiohardc-
al ni«»an effee live pr«»eure for thw thrae sr;gi.n«8 is th«J sasw within the
llBilt* of 9xp<9riaK>r.tel sioauracy»
''"l^ure 7 la the "O" or feaje-isrankshoft oor.dition of operation* Thoao
ouriren show a aoEj«what i^reatsr spread then oonditions "B" and "A".
*lguro 3 corapftr«a the friction doveloped in ths 2,," enfine with erd
without th9 tmin oil s«al* The friction oontril>ution of this seal i« largSy
partloularly at low Bpe«d wh«r« "Mie saal way op@ret9 largely in the boundary
r^filn! of fluid frictiojn. It ia eanifestly difficult to daslgn and obtain
this tvp'j of siasl on any b»si9 that would gua rants® gaosMjtrio eiaailitudea
Among tha vsrianta would ba rubber hf^rdnaos, area of oontsot, the oljange of
r'abbar properties with tiit^g and of ooursa aurfao© eharact^rlatica of the
Bh^fte ote that the KaxlaxM friction contribution of the eesl In the
2'^ engine Is approximately one-haIf the total for the "0" or bare-o rank-
shaft Qonditiofi* It was alao noted thst in running without the oil aaal the
equilibriiAm te^gperaturea of the Rsain bearing were conaiaerably lovfcr than In
tha ©omparable atm4ition with oeela Inetailed. A correction for oil vlaoosity
ndrht then r^agaify the dlffereriOe betvreer. th«e@ two curvoB»
It was oonaidered by ths authors throughout the experiiaental work that
the aoouraoy of reading tha hfidjraullo aoale waa about »7.f f'SJP (»2'* ?«ercjury
aoale re.S(ding) v^ryir^ alightly between engirias*
^ possible oause of dlsagreeB^ont with aijjsllfcsr ongiv;e theory Ilea in the
inh?rprt difficulty of aatiafying tho requirement th^t^ be the 8«i3« In all
enginoa (3oe AppewJlx "B"), Aaatwalng that the vioooaity-teraperature cheracte:*-





that th« t«)Rjp«rat,ar«i *t the friction surfaoos would b« th« assue in kH
^.0 ©riflr.ea, 3tili another oause t'or d«p©rtijr« from theory la the feet
that re^l beerlr.ge do not op«rsto under th« assuaptiori* ii;volv«d in the




The conclusion* arisir^ froxr. the data of this Irvffs tips tIon
rnr* 9ttt follows
(
I, Tts* theory, i^hich predlota that th«s ft^.?.? and J^ls? ef
almilAr en^^lnea operating at th« same piston apaod will
b« th« Mmemf: Is a valid ©rife f^r ^-- ••^ . ^w '•',r'l«r jaotorlng
eondliloTisa.
2^ The U0» of a eorttaoi type oil soal i(5sy introauoffl l»rf!3»
friotiojr. forooa ard 1« « ooaponsnt o£ uraertain bshavloiur
ir «X|»rl!a«r!tal wnflma of this typ«»
5* Th« «ffi»et of ooolinp watar velooity «n J*SF is n«gllglbl|r
ai^all for R'otorin.^: ^ondltiora.
i-m ^%t»mi^
%%
in view ot tho «tror*g diversity bot?*««n the icotorlng .?ttciF obtaln«d
by ia&boury ©t al and the ''A" cor.dttior. reauits of thic Investigation, it
i» reoociK«r.dod ttet xaoro firlr.g data be ooiXo^ted on the 2^-* ongins to
(I) oltaok previous dete or (2) detemdne If tb© ehenges Eaade on the engln«
during this investigation will have ^tuf effect upon FJ^EF flringo
Th*? rubbor oontaot typ© oil aaals in all three #ngin®8 should be
rtjplaoed by a rion«-eont8ot oii 9eal« If thin is iEridert«ik«n unother series
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2^" 6. S. ENCINK.
fl-COHDiTlON- COWPt-ETC CNelNC
20 Af Kll. I 95(
A-l ^ao a^O
-3.9 C.I fi.l 4.9 178 17a 140 146 I20 IZI 176 I0O I7.«
-S.e «.( S-.S 4.7 /80 |«o ISO 149 fXl I2£ 170 I80 /<.87
-3.5 «.l fi3 4.7 100 180 181 151 117 12-8 170 leO l€.B7 K.87
A-a 9^0 400 -3.9 C.I 4.7 S.3 I80 180 ISO IffO 140 14 I I7« I7e 19.OO
-3.5 8.1 4.7 S.3 180 180 ISO IjO l4 1 |4£ 177 179 i9.00 fP.OO
A-3 I440 720 -3.9 C.I 4.2. 5.8 I80 180 I^O ICO IC4 \rF 181 183 20. tO
-3.9 C.I 4.2 ff.a 180 180 ISI ISI 154 1 5" 5" 181 183 ao.ro ZO.90
A-4. 1920 9CO -3.9 C.I 3.8 C.2 irff ITB 149 148 IC4 I ^ fT 102. |84 aa.zo
3.3 C.I 3.8 C.a 150 |»0 I50 ISO IC4 I C 5" 105 185 22. iO
-3.9 C.r 3.8 C.2 I80 180 ISO ISO |C4 I C 5" 185 185 xi.ZO Z.Z.ZO
A-5 2400 I200 -3.9 C.I 3.2 t.B I80 i80 \S2. 152. 175* 177 I8C 188 24.40
-3.9 ^.1 3.3 C.7 I80 i§0 ISO iS I 175" 177 i8C 186 2.4.0*
-3.9 C^.l -3.3 C.7 |«o 180 ISO ISO /75 177 ISC 186 24.00 24.00
A-6 2880 I440 -3.9 CI 2.7 7.3 18 1 181 ISO 151 183 IST 187 189 2C.20
-3.9 C.I 2.7 7.5 ISO 181 ISl IS3 184 186 187 189 2C.20
-3.9 6.1 £.7 7.3 178 180 150 IfS 184 186 166 166 2C.20 Z6.ZO
A-7' 3400 I7O0 -3.9 C.I 1.8 8.2 180 180 ISZ IsA 192. 194- 188 ISO 29.40
-7.9 C.I 1.0 8.2 180 181 iri 15*4 |»3 19 5* 189 /9l 20. 40
-S.9 6.1 1.9 8.1 181 182 ISO 153 193 19 5' 190 |92 29.10
-7.9 C.I 1.9 0.1 101 182 150 152 IdS.i* (96 190 192. 29.10 29.IO
note; A-7' MAXIMUM SPBBP RUN d' Scale zero /*t -»o.o S' scAte x«ro at lo.o
SAMPLE CALCULATION
2f'' G.S. ENCINE RUN A-l 28 APRIL 1951
ftx h « MEP
J. 59 - 4.9 •«= 17 6 RS.l.
h '^ SCAIZ READING
A« D/NAMoM2TtR SC/tLE. COWSXANT
D/NAMOMETER SCALE. CONSTANTS
ENC INE k






A* CONDITION - COMPLETE EN6INE - SHAFT OIL SE«L REMOVED
T,« ieo*F T^^\S<fF
I MAy 195 1
RON Rrrrv s d' d h' h T*. Tx -r* -<* <>' <7 riKEP
FINAL
rf\EP

























































A"- 4. Id20 ?<o -3.7 ^. I 4.5 S.S" Z?*" I7» 15-i isa I5J 154 19.73- CHECK
A»-a 9«> 48-0 -3.0
-a. 3


















d' aC^UE 2.ER0 AT -lO.O
























B-tS" 9CO 480 ll.S'
4-11.4
B-ST r400 IZOO *fl.4
B-5"3 Z4o« izoo -3.9
-3. 9








































TA B L E HI
2t" <?• S. ENGINE.
B'CONDITIOM - CRANKSHAPX, MOD AH& PiSTOKi-BEFORV ALTKITATIOM






































































































































































































































































d' »CA.tE xrRo «T
W Scale zero a-t
14 FEBI^U/sR/ 195*1|9X 194 ISO 148 153 154 IT5
1^0 18-2 152. ISO 154 ISS IVZ
190 181 IS I 149 154.5" 155 l«l
ler 14.70
184 \4.'?0


































































179 1 95* »50 149'
I90 IW3 ISO 149
€.2 ^.40
-f.tfO 179
^.2 SAO ^.60 I90



























NCTTW; IN RUN DrsiCNA-roR LfeTT rR. I WD I CAT E S
FIWST NUir\B IE IC
5CCOMD HUN\BEK
COA(DI7-|OW 0>» ASSfc/HBty
JNOICATES COOI.INC W^TCIC FUOW K^TR «S '.
2. - O. 10 ^^EC.
3 — O. /S* ^X^EC.
4 - O..LO **'/sEC.
5 - 0.30 ^ysJtc.

i±" 6. S. ENGINE




-3 1440 720 -
B-4 1520 a«0
B-i" 2400 lEOO
































































































































































































































































1 1i' T« lAEP














176 180 IS.06 IS.0 6
ISO 182. IC.66
ISO 162 I720
IS i 185 It. $6
IS / 163 IC.50 IC.50
163 Ids' 17. CO
183 185 IC.CO
ISO 182 u.so
IBO 182. K.50 I6.50
I82L 164 I7.2&
163 IBS 1722 \7.Z^
\e*.s /S9 17. CO
I8C 168 \7.CO /7CO

a-fc" <5,S. ENCJNE.




RUM K?rA fi K' h -r4 r« -r,' -r^ i^«f "istV
C*-2. 9«0 <4 8 7.0 3.0 154 |50 ||€ 117 10.77
y. I E.9 148 i4< I3Z »33 I0.40
7. I 3.9 I50 149 133 134- I0.40 ;o.40
d*-5 240O I20O 4.4 3.C 15/ I^O r^Z. 1^? 12.90
^.5* 3.5" 151 ISO \<< \€7 IZ.S7
<.tf 3.4 Iff I I50 itfS I €9 |?.20
<.tf 3.4 I5f ISO 149 l«9 I2.ZO I2.ZO
r<«TE.' IN C* CONDITION IDLER WAS REIAOVCD
C-2. SCO 480 C^.Sr 3.15 ISO 149 177 1 36 11.30
4. as" 3.15 ISO 1*9 l»7 138 II.30
4i.9S 7.15' 15-0 ISO IZ7 130 II.70 IL30
C- 3 I4.40 720 C.40 3.40 15 1 149 147 M? It.io
£.90 3A0 ISO 149 148 149 I2.z:0
^.<0 7.40 ISO 149 149 '50 I2.20 IZ.2.0
C-4 1920 960 tf.40 3.40 \SO 143 142 145 12.90
4.40 B.40 144 144 I4^ IC3 11.90
tf.40 3.40 146 144 IC4 144 /2. 90
4.40 3.40 I50 149 144 U6 12.90 12.90
C' S 2.400 I20 4. lO 3.90 ISO M* (74* I7d 14.30
4'.ZO 9.90 I50 \A9 \r< '7« I3.40
^.20 t.tO \SO 149 174 176 )3.^0 I3.60
4.00 4.00 I50 ISO I8r 167 14.35"
^.lO 4.00 ISO IS-O 185' 187 I4.00
£.IO 3.90 lS<d ISO iSS \e7 \^.QO 14. oo
tf.OO -.v.oo ISO 14 9 ISO 192 14.35
^.OO A-.OO ISO ISO I90 192 14.35






















M k ' SCA
23 />tPRlL 195/
240 7. SO Z.SC |l3 M4 8.97
7.40 ZAO 1*5.5 117 8.4
1
7.4^ 2.40 H0 M9 Il9 *^>4I
7145* 2.35 1135 120 3.44
7:45* 2.35 II9.0 I20 3.44 8.44
note: c-r' maximud/^ spked rum A 'scale xhro at io.o

-»•" ff. 6. KNCiNt
f^ CONDlTfOM- COMFUBTK
13 mAy i»ff|
d' SCAtC ZERO AT






14 9 I5« 19.7
r4< tsr.S IB.-?









XI. ^ 21. 40
ISO ITS Z3.©5
152. ITS.^ ^3.4
ISO Itr.tf* 27.^ Z.3.^0
IS/ xez




iro /54 iio 17.9
































































































































































































I 50 150 IS7 I2.4B
148 140 ISS.S 12. 80
ISO ISO ISS.S IZ.SO I2.0O
f 50 ISO 14-8 9.05
ISO 149 14-7 I0.20
ISO ISO I4tf I0.2.0 10.2
I60 150 192 /0.O
I50 /50 197 19. I
I50 ISO 196 19. /
ISO 14-S 196 IS. I 19.1
167 IS6 192.5 16.1
ISO ISO 189 16.4
100 I50 190 10.72
ISO f50 i90 10.72 f€.72

4" e.S. CN6INE
C CONDITION - CRANKSHAFT AND IDLER
T; -r I60»F Ti- IS'O'F
2 mARCM Itff I ^^
RON I^TW ) » I K' Tjl* It* I "r<r Tr mKr ""iMeV
C-4- liOO »<0 7.15 a.SS" 152 149 IC9 9.35'
^.Ig" Z.9S^ 152. IffO 1^5 ».35'
7.15 2.«5 ISO 149 l<9 9.35" 9.35
c-s* i5"oo 1-2.00 r.oo 5.o« ISO i4« t7vr a.se"
^.95* a.or 15^ ISO I7» io.oo
7.00 3.00 I50 I4d 175 asS" 9. V5:
C-C IffOO I440 zoo 3.0O l£'2. IS2. l8i 9.85*
-^oo 9.00 isz isz. 19 1 ass*
7.00 3.00 ISO I50 lei 9.9^5* 9.S'6'
C-l 300 3.4 o 9.IS' t.VS" ISO 14^ 13* ^.otf
g'./f' 1.95 )50 |4< )3) ^.o€ €.0^
C-2. COO 4-90 7.40 2.^-0 l^o |4tf I4Z 8.5+
7:-4-o ^.tfO 1^1 145 14 Z ff.SA
7.^0 -Z.^O I5X 14^ I4-Z 9.S4 8.£4
C-3 300 72.0 r. »0 2.90 )50 |4tf |S4 9.5a
t: -io 2.90 I50 i4C i«'s^ ax*»
75 XO 2.90 '*<' I4C /55". 5" 9.-3.0 9.52
C-7 ZioO |C»0 ^.95" 3.15 14^ I4S zoo. 5* I0.32,
^.TS" 7.15 ISO I4» ^oo.S' 10,3 2.
^.^S" v.lS I50 ISO •zae.g' 10.8-x lo.sx
3 MaiPcM 1951
C-S" I500 lioo T.oo ^-s.oo (49 148 17^ 9.9^
7.00 3,00 150 149 17^.5" 9.95'
7.04* •a.95' 150 149 iVi.S' 9.70 9.95" CHECKS
C-7 xioo l<»o 7.00 3.00 ISO 149 198 9.8'r
•7.00 3.00 /SO 149 198 B.ZS' ars* CHICKS







































EN6INE HUNTED AT COO RPM
ENCINE HUNTeO AT* IZOORPM
h' SCALE ZERO AT lO.O
6 " a. S. EN6IHE




































































































I80 IC5 i«r IK ir.io
182 ISO li'O IX« 17.10
18 1 ISO ICO 1 2.7 l7.\o 17. 10

TftBLC_X_
€' «.S. ENS INC
B CONOlXlON-CRAMK»H^rT,KOD,AND FlSTOH
€ I^PMIL 19 SI
m^rRUN
1 . .












































































































































































































































































4rO 7. so 7.. so l£0
2.4-0 7.9 O 2. lO I^O
ENCINK HUNTED AT COO





















































}. I 'Ki II Zt %J^
39.
Aotual end litXatlve Siaet
Aotuftl bore 2.500* 4.000" 6.000*
B«latlw bare 1,000 I.6OO 2.A00
Strok* ^.OOD* 4.600" 7.200*
DiepUoeoont Vol. l4.72^ In.^^ (^0.518 In.^ 205.57 In.^
Jonnooting Rod Length 5.A0<^'' a.^^O" 12.974"
Jrank radlua
3on. rod length 0.2775 0.2775 O.2775





*000,^ ••ooo.^^ '^OOcl^S Mod lau^oA





*^P?,£X ' C-s^ -a<-














FRIOTIOM TliEORY fOU G^::Q^i'TmOAWi
(7)
1«) Vlaooua -Ylo-tion
Using Petroff'o Derivation for thiok ?il» Lubrioationt
mp j= K 5—4 /* -'^ Q^




PHP '^ ?lffi:p V^N~ fKSP 1^ 3
A f the Bftino plater «p«od
29) Qoulosib /riotion
2fVZ?^^^ (l,oad FrQ98ure) 1 •l^^^(Load Prsasurs)
^d
The friotion fsotor depends on suri^oe finlah and
laeterlals which should be the esoe in ffllssilar ©ngineiss Also
in similar ^nglriea IMS? (or Loa^ Pressure) is the seise et
sane piston sp^ed. Therefore, for slsilar engines operating
at the same piston speed the Qtmlomb fl%V should be the earns*
.^¥
bix/3 rf©i«jn •oflll'sw* no «bnoqel5 tci#o«^ aolifot^l wfT




In order to meet the aiirilitud© reqvAlrsiaent that/yi b« th« MIM
for Q»f)* £;ngin08» the viscoelty of thio oil used In eaoh angine was. ad-
justed by blending 3AE 20 snd 3AS 60 lubricants in the pro]5®r qusmtities*
The oll» used had th© properties liated Iri the following teblei '
Vlaoosity s«6»u»
Snzins IQO^P, 150^y, llO^F. firavity
h* aaa 559.0 7*^.2 ,89
6* 1665 ^27.0 114.1 .90
0<ppoBition i
2i* URSA F 20 (Tekaoo symbol)
4" 54^ UBSA r 60, k6% F 20 (By volume)
6" 9^ URSA P 60, 5t P 20 " *
These oils are a straight nineral oil, wholly paivffin base, dlotiXlsd,
with no addltlvsa. The above samples give the aaiiie value of^/l at SJO^F.
"Tois toEperature was adopted in Hef» I as an atteinpt to satisfy sitailitude







Th» waitr flowa werw Bei^etired by mcajnei of ASKE squats ttdgffd
orifio«B Ineerrtfid in the- line between th® englm outlst and t)T«
witar oxpansion tanVrs. Th« flov was controlled by a throttl* valv»
Iraerted or th« disohar£« eid« o?" the water purap«»
Kaoh oriftofl was o«librat©<3 8r<?. t,h« wiaulta plotted In ?lgae
D-1, n-2, and D-5«
The flow rates actually usad were?
0,15 /leo, O.J54'/«o(j, O.!!^*/"*"".

r







"T~T3 3 d ^^ 5^
i




























M£^ Ml 4«* 6« Raias rki




5906.50" >;ew Bron!&« .earinge
5.0790" on 2f" argln©
0,00!^.0'
o.ooio
^:ain BeBrin^r (?lywhael) 2.1195'
arankihaft 2,1170'^
3 lee rama 0,0025*
>loa range/Bore 0»(y)10
oboerved
5.085" !*©w broKS5« baarlrg








2.m« 5«904" hew bronze conrod
5.699"** bearing on Zt
Olaarsnea 0.002 y' COD^** 0.005*' er4;:ln©








Jlaararca " rt 0.00i^'*
01aaranoe/£ore 0.000/56
aamehaft Baarlng (Ply- lot obeanrod l^nt observed 1.500"
whael end)





.w«ts in this ooluirm rtot observed by authora but 3U| plii^f^ frorc roooj.'da of
Trof. w. A. Lesry of Sloan Laboratory.
Laboratory records ahow thia dlr.onslon to be 5o^992" whloh would tr.eke
Jlearar-ca/Uor® 0.00097
•giitne.: ©s~-f'^ : -n' *0^80e^ •SQe^-? ^=e;::i:.5 ^[^fciosin*3tt) ;jrtli«©.j aim.-'.
wis -T'-.:- '^OiX'i,' SlrndKlnvti
''c:^oc.o "t^oc.. ISiX* »aa«iaftXC
OiOO.O sxoc. OIOO.O »ioa\«oa«««XO
T^cA-ii^iKi asaotrf w«;i "^QO*? "^IX,S (Xe^dw^n) |i«i"^»»5l «1»M





W.5 I'^s.Ki •jiaj) sniic«»fi boHnor
3 .2.-1 • ''^OO.O "liQ^'^.O •an rsMlXL







t'ii;A3um.D PXS'OF Hiiia diam^itrioal 7£:siqi;s
^»^i»« ial
'*'op vOi,ipreo:-ion > •ing 9^ 0«i 2725 CiB8 —1035- >«
TerB Ion/Bore^ 1^.9 170.0 127.0
Lower .)o.T.pre88loT^ Ring 970 Oaw 2700 Obsa 5^75 -fe»
r3nfilon/! or«^ 147.0 1<S 153
Oil King 1525 atss 2900 0E8 1^75 Oam
?9n8iorybor«^
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A7? An investigation of friction
in M. I.T. four-strcke geometric-
ally similar engines.

